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AVE MARIA 
TOMAS LUIS VICTORIA 
(1549-1611) 
Hail Mary, plenteous in grace, the Lord be with you. 
Blessed are you among women, and blessed is the fruit of 
your womb, Jesus Christ. 
Holy Mary, mother of God, pray for us sinners 
Now and in the hour of our death. Amen. 
0 MAGNUM MYSTERIUM 
0 great mystery and wondrous sacrament, 
That animals might see the birth of the Lord 
As he lay in the manger. 
O, blessed virgin, 
Who was worthy of bearing our Lord Jesus Christ, 
Alleluia. 
ET, LOBET DEN HERRN, ALLE HEIDEN 
(PSALM 117) 
Praise the Lord, all nations, 
And extol Him, all people. 
For his mercy and truth rule over us eternally. 
J. S. BACH 
(1685-1750) 
,,!SCHER GESANG (OPUS 118) LUDWIG VAN BEETHOVEN 
(1770-1827) 
Gently, as you lived, so you have ended your life, 
Too holy for tears. 
No eye should weep 
Since this heavenly spirit returns home. 
~ ... '1 • " NANIE (OPUS 82) 
Text by Friedrich Schiller 
YEAR THAT TREMBLED 
Text by Walt Whitman 
JOHANNES BRAHMS 
( 1833- 1897) 
ROY HARRIS 
(b. 1898) 
THREE CHORUSES FROM E. E. CUMMINGS 
PETER SCHICKELE 
1 • dominic has 
2. dim/ l(a 
3. maggie and mil ly and molly and may 
NOW APRIL HAS COME ARRANGED BY A LICE PARKER 
A traditional Welsh carol 
FUGUE INC MINOR BY J. S. BACH 
ADAPTED BY WARD SWINGLE 
From the first book of the well-tempered clavier 
CHING-A-RING CHAW ADAPTED BY AARON COPLAND 
(b. 1900) 
An Appalachian folk song, arranged for choir by 
Irving Fine 
